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COUNTY COURTS : Authority to appoint agent ~1€r Sec. 1 ~ 766, 
R. S. Mo. 1939 , and t o provi de compensa'tion 
for disch&rge of duties under such appointment . 

Februury 26 , 1945 

Honorable G. R. Breidenstein 
Prosecuting ~ttorney 
Kahoka , Mi s souri 

Dear Sir : 

Heference is .made t o your lotter undel' date ot 
Febr uary 17 , 1945, requesting an opinion of t his o1'1'ice 
upon t he followi ng facts: 

" On ?obruary 5, 1945, tho County Court 
of Cl ar k 0ounty , H1ssour1, made and 
entered of r .eco:.c·d the following order . 

" ' The Court huving t aken Juaicial Notice 
of the . .u.ct of Ooneress, being an 1\0t to 
amend und suppl ament the federal-Aid 
Road hOt approved July 11 , 1916, appr oved 
Dec ember 20 , 1944 ~d to be cited as the 
"Feaeral-Aid Hi s hway 1 ot , finding that it 
is advisabl e and t o t he best interests of 
Clark County to have an authori zea agent 
to represent Clark County , in co-operating 
with State offic ials, end local gover n
mental agencies under the supervi sion pt 
the Public .t~ oads .hwninistration to the end 
thut Clark County may pro»erly pr,sent i ts 
claims t o the benefits of auid Act , horeby 
appoint Jesse L. Lnuland , as ~ent for 
Clt~. rk County , .. 1issouri under the provisions 
ot Section 1.:>766 , .t·.evisod J t ututes of Mis
souri, l9J9 , or ~enQments thereto , for the 
afoi'bsa1d purposes , s u.i d J esse L • ..t.ngland , 
t o serv e ~a such asent ut the pleasure of 
tho Court, and to be paid therefor t he sum 
of ~100 . 00 .fier lilonth for which vouchers 
therefor are oraered to issue ana for such 
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reasonable expenses as may be incurred 
by him in the performance ot his capacity 
of Agent for Clark County while absent 
from Kahoka . Missouri.' 

"This order was made without my knowledge. 
I n fuot its existence came to m, ~tten
tion only yesterday . I was not consulted 
by the court in regard to t he legality of 
the order. I have read section 1~766 re
ferred to in the order and after consider
able deliberation I cannot see wherein 
that section authorizes any such order or 
appointment on the ~art ot a county court. 
I do not know of any buildings the court 
~Jont empl.ites erecting or any contracts to 
be let. In fact the readina of the order 
does not refer to the things mentio~ed in 
this section of the statute but rather re
fers to some work which the Agent is sup
posed to do to see thtit this county gets 
some benefits from the Federal-J id Highway 
J~ct. 

"I want to ask your opinion if' the county 
court can make such an order and appoint
ment and expend county funds l.~Or that pur
pose . It so from what money or funds 
should t his be paid'i There ·Has no allow
ance made for this in the official buduet." 

The appointment of the agent described in your l etter 
was made under the authority of s ection 13766, .~.l. s . ..Ao . 
19J9 , reaa.in~ t.ts follows: 

"The county court may, by an order entered 
ot' record , appoint an agent to make any oon
truct on behalf ot t3Uoh county I'o1· erecting 
any county ouildings , or for any other pur
pose authori zed by l aw; and the contract ot 
such agent , duly executed on behalf or suoh 
county, shall bind ouch county if pursuant 
to l aw and suoh o~:·der of court . " 
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It is apparent that under t he plain terms of the atat
ute quoted the county coux·t i s aut horized t o aelegate au
thority to an agent to execute u cont~~ct on· behalf of the 
county. This delegation of authority does not , of course , 
permit such ~gent to determine the terms ot such proposed 
oontract, ~s this duty is i mposed upon the county co~t in 
the uischurge of its duties as beneral fiscal agent tor the 
county. \le, therefore, are of the opinion thut suoh agent 
oan merely disch~rGe ministerial duties rolating t o the 
forma~ execution ot a propos ed oontraot . 

The order made by the county oourt in the presen~ 
instance does not by its terms come within the purview ot 
Section 13766 , ~. s . Mo. 19~9 , as it in effect is ~ oontract 
by Clark county with a person designated as abent to perf orm 
certain <.1uties on behal i' ot Clark County, und is not the ap
pointment ot ~ ugont t o enter into u contract with some 
third party on behalf of Clark County , such as i s contem
plated by t he statute mentioned. 

The question then presents itsolf of whether a con
tract made by the oounty court llith u person to enter into 
negotiations looking t o the r eceipt or teder al a id for hi gh
way construc tion is author ized. Employment contracts ot 
this type are controlled by the deciaion rendereu by the 
Missouri Bupreme Court in the case ot Bl ades ct al. v. Haw
kins et al. , 240 Mo. 187 , f rom \Jhi ch we quote , in part: 

"The more i mportant proposition, and the 
one chiefly controverted , is as to the pow
er of t he county court t o employ an expert 
accountant to audi t tho public r ecords and 
t he accounts of pr esont and prior of ficials . 
Its power to do so mu~t be t ounu in some 
express statutory grant , or else implied aa 
essential to t he pr oper execution ot powers 
expressly grant ed or auties expressly im
posed. Seotion 6759, Hevi aeu Statuttis 1899 , 
{now Section 6~49 , H. J . Mo. 1 9.)9 ) prohibits 
counti es and other municipal bodies t rom mak-
1~ any oontraots not wi thin the scope ot 
t ne power s of t he mw1ic ipality or expressly 
authorized by l aw. This provi sion is but 
declaratory of t he common l~w; tor these 
public corporations never huve been deemed 
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to possess authority to contract , or 
do any other act , unless the power was 
gruuted by statute or could be implied 
because necessary and incident al to the 
due performance ot powers granted or du
t~es enjoined. This doctrine applies to 
county courts and commissioners, as \'/ell 
as t o the governing bodies ol' other aub
oruinate political corpor~t1ons. ( Wol
cott v . L~wrence Oo., 26 Mo . 277; dturgeon 
v . Hampton, 88 Mo. 204.) There is in our 
st&tutes no grant of authority to a county 
court to employ an expert to audit and ex
awin~ t~e books and bOcounts ot the county 
und its ottioers. Hence , it this author
ity uxisted in the present iuat~nco , it 
\IUD bocause the l c...v1 1mpliea. i t ~s us es
sdnti~l ~o tho due exercise or powers 
speoi tically vestea in the county court 
by statute or the per f ormance of a duty 
specifically re~ulred or said tribunals. 
~ coU1~ts !!££ ~orvutive !!! impl ying 
powers ~ expros slz ~ivan . Ono limita
tion i mposoa oy law on t hese i mpl icut iona 
is th~t no power will be i mplied to be
long to a public corporation unless i t is 
ooGn~te to tn~ purpos e f or which the cor
poration was created." 

In the cusc cited payment fo.r the servlo t~s rendered 
was upheld on tho ground thut since t he uut y to uudit the 
accounts or the county of~icers w~s imposed upon the county 
court, the implied power w~s vested in the court to amploy 
s uch agents as were nocesoary t o make the r equi r ed examina
tion. 

The contract under consider ation r elates to matters 
affecting public highways una the possibility or scouring 
tederul ai o tor their construction and .l!lL.intenu.nce. Duties 
i n r egard to t hese Uld.tters heve not boen i mposed upon, the 
oounty courts by statute w1u ar·e not, in our opinion. rea
sonably i mplied beouuse necessary und incidental to t he due 
performance of powers grunted or duties enjoined. This is 
particularly true i n view of the statutory ~d constitutional 
provisions establishing the state h i ghway commission and the 
county highwuy commission, evi denoino ~ intention on the 
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pal t vf the l aLislature th. •t those bodioo repr esent the 
counties i n such r oad oattors. Tho Fo~oral Ai d Act, re
ferred to in ths order of t he County Court of Clark Oounty, 
also provides th~t the r ospectivo 3tate highway oommissiona 
shall represent their st~tes in determining t he amount of' 
f'eder .. sl ai d t o be gr ant ed them. 

CONCLl:SIO:t~ 

In t he pramises, we are of' the opinion thut the order 
referred t o in your in~uiry i s not one which the County 
Court or Clark ~ounty wa:J ..... ut.ao~·lzeQ to enter into under Sec
tion 1~ 766, 1 . J . J,~o. 12~9, a s t.lle dut i es delegated t c the 
person employed t her eunder ~rd not auties imposed upon the 
county oou.rt by st.:.4tutc , no1· u.re they such duti es a s may be 
reasonably implied b~causo nvoeswary ~d incidental to the 
due performance ol' powers {,ranted. 

i1PPROVEJ) : 

!LRRY H. KAY 
(Aoting ) Atto~ney General 

WFB :HR 

Resp~ct~ully submitted 

WILL F . B.:IiliY , Jr. 
~ssiA:Jtant ..;.tto.rncy General 


